
Sik*reth Horn* «nd Our
oa went down to Naaareth,|und was subject unto them."

Jmui gayaV HlnUelf m perfectj rn»n to *11 those varied Influence#1 1 nt And 'development which
HPome offered, learning pbedience

from the gentle rule of Mary and
the unselfish and happy ministries
of H a Boyhood in (the home at ^ae-
Veth, the help given tb Mary in the

, dut'es of the house, the work done
with Joseph in the carpenters shop,
the thousand happy ' and beautiful
ways in which * child will And ex¬

pression for its sympathy and changJ
ing affection and as childhood pass-

yV 'ed, and boyhood was growing into1
anhood, the Joy of the home must
ve centered around Jesus. To Him
mother could turn for sympathy,

rating more and more upofc Him
. the hardens of the home, while

|
Nor was it only the ioys of home

Bfr'Upit Jeeus khared at Nazareth, Jesuu
'IqiWw what; -misunderetandjng w^i.

"¦¦¦

m

: <das fmd Tiroorw-a little older than
-'f, who; did not believe in
He found in them no sym-

Hia own ideals. There
ellowsWp of thought and

K ^albuM,: and inl¬
and; contempt prepared Jesus
rough usage pf the vorld,

iuht.-Wnd icontridictlon.
For us, tob, home often brings the

trials. Nowhere is misunder-

the home. J<wt where the intiniacy
is greatest, and the mbre secretin-
dencies .of" the life «ud the inner

y' of^the soul are most ,re-
the opportunity of suffer-
^os&.$requent .̂.¦; With1v*

, __jre has been lack of true
1 tender understanding in the
jse.

low often that very proximity
fellowship Of daily life, which

inl'd have been the tteanh ; of
g two.' semis tpgeth^r in the
of .West sympathy and W»-
lowiedge, has become the
of fretful difference, resent-

and dislike. In the moments
h suffering it is a help to know

,. Jesus /experienced the pait) of
being misunderstood, and steadfast¬
ly reatyad these temptations to
sullen brooding,' moreso bittetneas
and self pity, tb which it exposes
us, the trustful reliance upon thee
Father's lovtf, and in quiet obed¬
ience to fcis will. Jesus found the
way of escape from all the dangers
of loneliness, contempt, and mlsun-

««, m
Blessed Jesus, sweet child of the

Virgin; Mary, love of God most high,
Tteep us today ti sanctify our .homes

. by. the rememherance /of Thy per¬
fect obedience, and Thy gentle love
that following, the example o/'the
diligence, the self control, and the
"holiness of Thy Childhood, we may
-make our homes more' worthy'of
"Thy presence, and may win for them;

benediction of peace to ffhy
and glory. .Who in the HolyGhost, everliveet and reignest 'Wft

:/ V<Sod, 1 ^Eternal Almighty. Apaen.M
I C. P. C.
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Ataxinc the people for
PUBLICITY.

"Small Town and City, publicityWork Be Maintained by Taxation T.
A way to maka akUrkam boar their
portion of town, city and ptate up¬
building," ia the full t tie of a epec-
al article ih the current issue' .01
he Manufacture** Heco. by \/ilH-
. Powell, Secretary o{ the Lak
ounty Chamber of Commerce

favarep, Fla. Mr. Powell anawer.
h an emphatic affirmative the ques
ion framed in the title and give:
igures and facts in proof of hi
jlalm that a m'llage tax upoh al
ia the;ideal way to raise money for
publicity for that community.

1 In a strong editorial indorsement
of the millage tax plan, The Menu
facturers Record points out that, in
every community here are "two
classes of people, the workers and
the shirkers," and that under tht '

old plan of financing Chambers of
Commerce and publicity drives bj 1
membership fees and voluntary con- '

tribiitions, a few always bear* the 1
burden of the job while the Bhirkeri <
lit back doing pothlng but waitinr <
io ca«h. in on increased property i
values. '«nd the greater volume of I
>uslneag brought' by the patriotic \
iffortas jof the enterprising few. i
fheee lew workers ' often are re C
luJLred jto: expend in mortey-raisinp.-
:ampaigns much of the time anc .

merey which they could devote to
nore constructive work. .

Mr Powell and the editorial both
nake the unqualified statement tha'
he idea- wfey to pay for the adver
islng of a. community is througK at

act of the State Legislature 'author- v

ixlog it, and which equalize* the
flight expense on everybody. !'/

Mr. Powell quote* President Hat¬
field to the Community Advertising
Deparment of the Associated Ad¬
vertising Clubs of the World no say¬
ing that 66 c|ti«s spent last year
$800,000 fbr publicity, of which
amount one-third 'came from tax¬
payers, And the small tax for pub¬
licity is rapidly gaining favor ' all
over the country.
Ten years ago the Flor da Legisla

ture authorized any town or county
to pay. a tnillage tax upon all tax-
payer#of the unit affected for main¬
tenance of a Department of Public¬
ity. It has done much to make 'Flori¬
da tfamous the world| over.
The Citizens woul/i like to hear

fronj its readers and from newspa¬
pers, particularly those in WeBtern-,
North Carolina, their opinions Of
the feasibility of this plan for the
towns and counties of this section.
What it woulfi do fbr Western
Morth Carolina, Inc., is obvious.
Thus generously financed in its pub-
icity department! with noticeable
sxpense to no one Individual, that
irganization would be enabled to
*rork so much faster and on such a

ligger scale that the enrichment
vhich it will bring us/ would be in-
ncredibly ' speeded up..r-Aaheville
Citizen.

IF WINTER COMES
AUDITORIUM

liav* you «rer triad our pur*
onAlcoholic Vanilla Extract ? Ditrlii
/alker Drag Co.- t, /

aw-

The wonderful Willys--Knight sleeve-
valuo Pncinp aur^c VA11 nniot oill^if or»fir»r>m

- Closed bodies remarkably free ffomv i
power rumbles and vibration* No noisy
cams. No choking up with carboii.
Ipo clicking valves to girind. This en¬
gine improves with use/. Owners reportSv 'ygm
50,000 miles 'without engine repair.Touring $1175; Sedan $1795, f. o. b.
Toledo. () '
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McCRARY'S GARAGE

is®

^ aDetter whencovered with some pf~ur clear, tweet syrupthat cornea to youfresh and clean.
esellthe best known,most reliable brands onthe market-r-cane, corn
and maple syrup. at pricethat you can not beatanywhere

<le Qrtf,
°r- CaU

And our stock of mo^
es for bakingandcook- ?

ag purposes will please youin everyway.in quality, rinets, flavor and pric*.Give ut a trialers GivenProiT. M. M'. aromptAttentlo
a. M. MITCHELL,well Main

"-d, a,. c

M
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In the banking business we wish to extend our sin*,i' . .

.
' .Vr.

cere thanks to our many friends and patrons who
have made it possible for this institution to, haveihad a steady arid substantial growth during the twen- v

ty-four months since its opening. ,

Jt has always been our earnest desire and ambi¬
tion to help and encourage in every way possible the
upbuilding of "The Land of Waterfalls/' ; !

Th§ directors and employes are interested in* V
vyour success. May we invite you to call in and consult

with us in regard to any matter of interest to you?
"WE Xre never too busy to accomodate

YOU. i
All business with our banic considered confiden¬

tial.of course.
v- ¦
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Y..COMEIN OFTEN" ! ;
r ' 'Ail ' V
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Two kinds of Interest, Four Per Cent and Personal. j-y -.j > Jt V \ -
, \ j ' ¦" *( :vi -".y i- >. > -"ffViBroad Street . Brfevard, N. C; i
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£/se Our Mail Order Departr "

merit. We Give Special, Prompt
and Careful Attention. Insures \
Each Order, . Large Or Small a

Quick Delivery to Any6ne.
Your Phone Order For Anything Needed
Will be Carefully Filled and Delivered at

. i 4 .. w- .

# tOnce.
,

Our Cigars and Tobaccos Are as Fresh as
Our Candies. Try Hot and Cold Drinks.

Our Clerks Are Accommodating, Courteous, and Never
To Busy To Wait On Each and 'Every Customer.

The Davis-Walker Drug Cnmpaay
On the Square Brevard, N. C.


